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A MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT.

POSTSCRIPT.

OINCE I wrote my letter , news is come into the country that
two or three of our mips have been very lately taken by

the Spaniards , one of them by a Spanifh man of war, with the
king 's commiffion , on the high feas, the captain of which is
now imprifoned at Cadiz ; and that two floops belonging to
the South -Sea company are detained , and a guard is fet upon
our factory at the Havannah . If thefe are the firfl -fruits of
our peace, what will the harvefl be f

But after all . Sir, have we any peace at all ? have we any
thing granted us that will even bear that name ? or have we
been only amufed by the Spaniards , till they could get their
money home, (which we hear is hourly expe£ted in two richly-
laden fhips,) and till the feafon fhould be part for us to act with
advantage ?

I would alfo beg leave to afk one queftion more . We were
told fome time ago that one of our men of war in the Weft-
Indies had taken the Spanifh regifter Chip, but that , by orders
of commodore Brown , it was immediately afterwards carried
back to the latitude in which it was taken , and reftored again.
Did the captain who took it act: without , or againfl orders ? if
he had orders to cruife, why was his capture refloredf were
thofe orders only given for JJjow, to amufe the merchants , and
to look like aElionf would it not have been right and prudent to
have kept the money , that was aboard this ihip , as a pledge in
our hands , in cafe that peace fhould be refufed us upon proper
terms ? We might have kept it juftly , as a fecurity for the repay¬
ment of our lojfes', whereas the act of the Spaniards, in detaining
our effects at the Havannah , is in reality adding a new robbery
to the paft . Let me however obferve, that , though reparation
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to our merchants is highly fit, and neceflary , and what we ough

to demand , it is by far the point of haft importance to the na¬

tion. We are interefted no doubt for them upon many ac¬

counts , but both we and they have a much greater intereft in

the future fecurity of commerce being firmly eftablifhed. 'This is

the national concern , this bothhoufes of parliament have ftrongly

infilled on, this his majefty has promifed to procure for us. If

this be negleded , any prefent gratification will be of little ad¬

vantage , and fhould be thought of with / corn.
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